
Week Beginning: 13th September 2021



Primary



2B has had another excellent week. We had our first 
swimming lesson of the term, which they all really 
enjoyed.
We have learnt about movement and balance in P.E. We 
were really impressed with the class skills.
In D.T we have started to look at the process of making 
puppets. 2B have designed their puppets and today they 
have looked at the various ways of how we can construct 
them. Well done for a busy week 2B.

2B



2E

Another great week for 2E! We went swimming 
which the children loved and earnt lots of 
house points for super listening skills. We 
enjoyed time in the sensory room, learnt a new 
song in music called Loki the Joker, looked at 
what foods were healthy and unhealthy and 
made their ideal lunch box. 2E also worked in 
groups looking at objects that float and sink.



2H

Another super week for 2H! 2H were very excited 
to be having their first swimming lesson this week. It was 
lovely to see them enjoying the water and they showed 
impeccable manners when leaving the pool and thanked the 
staff. PE was a great success as they pretended to be Pirates 
and had fun collecting treasure!
Congratulations to Elliott who is our school 
council representative and Miley who is our peer mentor. Well 
done everyone!



2PAnother great week in 2P! We have had a brilliant 
week in class and have been working really hard in all 
of our lessons. We have started swimming again this 

week and all of 2P showed brilliant listening skills 
and there was some great swimming!

2P have had a super active 
week!

We have done 
some 

great hands-on 
science 

experiments 
this week all 
about sound



2R
An exciting week of extra curricular 
activities for 2R.
Everyone had a wonderful time 
and embraced all of these experiences



Key Stage 3



3A
Pupils were excited to use the new microscopes and to see a range of pre-
prepared slides in Science. They enjoyed the session and treated the new 
equipment with special care. 

We congratulate Kauto on being elected to the School Council to 
represent her peers; and Cassie Stokes for being elected Peer 
Mentor! Well done!

The group had a very productive discussion in PSD session, to decide on 
a list of Ground Rules. Everyone signed and agreed to follow them.
Well done!

Everyone showed good understanding of the importance of health and 
safety rules in DT, Science and the Food room. Charley, Harvey and 
Chelsea showed particularly good knowledge and worked really hard.

All pupils completed their Maths and English tests!
A great effort! Let's celebrate!



3B

3B had an amazing 
Food lesson cooking 
Tomato Spaghetti.

Stevie was 
incredible in goal 
during breaktimes.

In DT the pupils 
learnt how to use a 
sewing machine.

In Drama, all the pupils had a great time 
travelling through time to the 
dinosaurs.



3E
We took a trip to the 

world of 
the dinosaurs. We just 
about managed to get 

back in one piece.

Another fabulous week!
Lots of exciting lessons 

as well as 
Alfie S's exciting news 
that his dog has had 2 

puppies!

At snack and lunch, we 
have started 

reading Harry Potter 
and the Philosopher's 

Stone together!

Over the weekend the 
cress has grown 

massively and is nearly 
fully grown!

In PSD we learnt 
about healthy and 

unhealthy living with 
Mr Altman and 

Mrs Emson giving 
examples of these.



3G
3G enjoyed today's Monster 
Manners PSD lesson very much.

They were excellent at choosing 
the correct well-behaved 
monsters.



3H

House point winner
For this week is Hugo 
Castrey

Jess Hobbs has been 
chosen as our
Peer Mentor

School Council 
representative
has been voted as John 
Oldham

Median height:
We celebrated John O 
being median height 
for our class

We have had some great 
lessons this week including 
cooking our own chicken 
goujons. Delicious.

STAR OF THE WEEK 
James Ansett for showing 
more confidence in classes



3L
We have had a 
good week and 
really enjoyed 

using the 
microscope 

to look at various 
objects such 

as house fly legs 
and onion skin!In PSD we invited Mrs Steel and Mrs

Shaw to our class and interviewed them 
as part of our Connect topic. We really 

enjoyed finding out new and interesting 
information about them!



3M
A great week for 3M! We 

have had some fantastic 
lessons, and have started 
learning some very 
interesting things!

3M have thoroughly 
enjoyed PE with Mr Hunt, 
Science with Miss Watson 
and cooking with Miss 
Attenborough!

Well done 3M! We are very 
impressed with how well 
you are all doing!

We really enjoyed our first 
afternoon of Enrichment 
today! Pupils got to choose 
activities to do - some of 
the options chosen were 
Rugby, Diamond Art, Young 
Voices, Cycling and ‘STEM’!



3NHouse Point Winner:

SAM!

The children have been 
busy designing jumpers 

and t-shirts as a new front 
cover to their Art books.

3N's Peer Mentor is 
Jagrit and School 

Council Rep is Adam.
Congratulations to you 

both!

Thank you Mr Bentley for a 
great introduction to 'The 

Romans' The children 
worked really hard creating 

a mind map of facts.



3P

Everyone worked 
very hard in maths
when we were using 
the iPads. We all 
completed some work 
independently and 
even earned some 
medals!

We are learning about 
the elements of music 
and had a great lesson 
trying out pitch, 
dynamics and tempo.

Tag rugby with 3H was great 
fun. We learned how to pass 
the ball backwards and 
practised our defensive skills.

House 

point 

winner

Crystal

Peer Mentor: Alex
School Council representative: 

Taylor-Den

In science we are 
learning about plant and 
animal cells. Here is a picture 
of the onion cells we viewed 
through the microscopes! Can 
you see the nucleus?

The children of 3P held an election and voted for who they wanted to 
be their peer mentor and represent them at school council.



3S
This week we are celebrating positive attitude and completed work.

Chris has managed 
to improve his Star 
Reading Test score!

Elliott followed the 
teacher's instructions and 
worked independently :)

Skye was very helpful-
thank you!

Kai did lovely drawings.

Lucas enjoyed boxing in PE.

Zac made good choices.

Olivia enjoyed chatting to 
her friends at break time.

Ava enjoyed doing circuits 
in PE!

Harrison did really well in 
IT!



Key Stage 4



4A

House Point Winner this week is 
Christopher. During Sports 

Leadership, Christopher led a 
short session with 3G. He 

instructed them how to play a 
Boccai!

Congratulations to our new 
Tutor representatives:

Wilson is our School 
Council Representative.

Ashton is our Peer Mentor.

Mrs Francis bought in her fossil collection 
for us to look at in Science. It was amazing 
to see how the different forms had been 
preserved over time. There was even a 

mammoth's tooth, dating back 50 million 
years!



4B
4B have had another fantastic week. We welcomed back Riley 
and Erin.
Highlights of this week have been gardening in Vocation and 

making marmalade muffins in Food.

House Point Winner

Joe H

School Council
Max

Peer Mentor
Cai



4C4C have been very busy. 
They have had a basketball 
skills lesson, had a very 
exciting Science lesson and 
met 5 mice !



4G
4G have had another great week 
in KS4! We have enjoyed getting 
our teeth into our new 
options and being in classes with 
4O.

Highlights this week have been a 
fantastic circuits lesson in 
PE where lots of our young 
men enjoyed using boxing 
gloves on Mr Hunt!

Thomas is our house point winner 
so many congratulations to him for 
his great attitude to work this 
week!



4O4O have had another good week, and we are delighted to say that 
we now have lockers in the main school building, which will make it 
so much easier to get organised.

Some groups in 4G/O have 
started having homework 
set for them, and it's great 
to see the pupils being 
independent and taking 
responsibility for their own 
learning.

The rain earlier in the week 
meant that everybody had 
to do PE inside. We had 
fitness stations set up 
around the hall including 
the cross trainer and 
boxing – boxing seemed to 
be the most popular!

In other news this week: 
we're getting used to calling 
our Tutor by her new name, 
Ms Mullins (formerly Mrs 
Wardrop).

Oran has been elected as 
School Council Rep for 4O, 
and Harry H has been 
nominated as Peer Mentor.
Well done to both!

Well done again to Oran, 
who is this week's House 
Point winner!



4RHouse Point Winner:

India!

When I asked the pupils what 
they most enjoyed about this 
week, nearly all said food and 
making marmalade muffins.

And the rest of 
the class said PE.
Thank you to 
Mr Hunt and 
Mr Altman!



4W
Another busy week for 4W, 
doing some amazing work 
in Maths. Miss Collier was 
really impressed with the 
way they completed their  
maths assessment. In 
English they have been 
learning all about 
superhero's and what 
makes someone a Hero in 
real life.

We are all looking forward 
to our first Enrichment 
session on Friday. We have 
all chosen a variety of 
activities to take part in.

We really enjoyed our P.E. 
lessons doing circuits and 
playing basketball.

We have also enjoyed 
Science doing our 
experiment this week. Also 
having fun in our Music 
and Drama lessons too.

Our house point winner is... Ben!



Post 16



Post - 16

GCSE Biology has got off to 
a great start with an 

osmosis experiment this 
week

In Art we started a new 
topic of LIGHT AND 

DARK - these are some 
of our ideas

Students enjoying Friday
afternoon & 

celebrating the 
end of the week.


